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bear their own costs, but has held that the plaintiffs’ 
suit was a speculatiye one. The defendants have cer
tainly been put to considerable expense in defending 
the suit, and we do not think that the mere entry in the 
Biwaf -i~am in favour of the plaintiffs’ case is a sufficient 
reason for holding that their suit was so far justified 
that the defendants should not be allowed their costs. 
W e accept the cross-objections and direct that the 
plaintiffs should pay the defendants’- costs of the Lower 
Court also, and they will also pay any costs iacurred in 
these cross-objections.

Appeal dismissed, cross objections accepted-
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REViSiONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mv Justice Broadway.

Mussammat MAL — Petitioner,
versus

MAKHA.N SIlSTGrH and Respondents.
Criminal Revision No. 9 2 5  of 1921.

Criminal Procedure Code^Act F of 1898, section 14&—whether 
apphcahlf to a joinholding, sep irate poriioa of whioh ts held hy 
each co-owner -neceuity fot inqjury in.to possession—revision by 
Eigh Coû t.

Ilusmmmat M., complainant Petitioner, filed an application 
under section 145, Criminal Procedare Code, alleg'ing that 
she had been in possession o f  her husband'’s land since his 
death and that certain reversioners of ter hnsband^s property 
liad forcibly t Jren possession of it and that she feared for 
ier  life. The Magistrate after a summary enqniry issued 
notice to the opposite party calling npoii them to file their 
written statements with regard to the actual possession of 
the land. In the statements filed they claimed to be en
titled to the land in question alleging that Mat, M. had 
remarried and further alleging that the hhata was joint. Mst. 
M . was examined and stated that she had been in possession 
o f the land for many years, that she did not know whether 
there had been any pavtition but that the various joint owners had 
held separate portions of the joint holding for themselves, each 
one being in acfeual possession of a definite portion. The



Magistrate thereon, without any further inqniry, dismissed 
the application, holding that section l45, Criminal Procedure 
Code, was not applicable to disputes for possession of joint land. Jfi#. Ma3UUT

Held, that section 145, Criaiinal Procedure Code, was applica- SimgHc
ble to a case where the dispute is between co-sharers, each claim
ing to be in possession of the disputed land to the exclusion 
of the others and that the Magistrate shoud have inquired and 
decided whether or not the applicant had been recently in 
actual possession.

D^awappa Busgdi^da, m re (1;, BAjnath v. W. S. Bireni (&)# 
asimfa Kumurt Dasi v. Moheilt CkuuA-t (xhet (3), and D'kani 
am V. Bliol ath (4<), followed.

Htld aUOf that the High Court has jurisdiction to interfere 
in a case where such irreg'alarifcy has been committed.

y&Uapidi Ki.ne v. Nara^a)ia Kone (5), and Marndcmayâ 'Orm.
V. U o k a m m a i l  B o w t h e > i  (U); followed,

Bevisioii Jrom the order o f  Bawa K&mhi Bam,
Magistrate, 1st class, Kasuf^ Distnci Lahore, dated 
the 11th June 1921, rejecting the applieation.

I)AULAT. E AMj for Pe .itioner.
Kemo, for EespoEdents.

Beoadway, J .—On thie 25tli of April 1921, Mus- 
sammai Mala a, widow of Thakur Singh, filed an. appli
cation ill the Court of a Magistmte, 1st classj 
Kasiir, uttder section 14i5, Oriminal Procedure Code.
She alleged that her husband had died sonie three 
years ago leayiag him sur^iying a son and hersidf, 
that siuce the deaths of her husband she had been 
in poss'-jssion of her husband’s property and that her 
son had died about years ago. She farther alleg
ed that certain reversioners of her husband were 
interfering with her and that they had forcibly 
taken possession of tier husband’s property and that 
she feared for her life. The Magistrate made a 
summary enquiry and then passed an order on the 
10th May 1921, holding that the dispute between 
the parties was as to certain joint lands left by the 
husband of Mmsammat Mala a wljo would not allow 
the opposite party to cult!rate# and that this dispute had

(1) (1915) 29 Itt-lun Crises 63. (4)23 P. R. (Or.) 1903.
(2) (1918) 20 Cal, W. N. 518. (5) (1915) U  India i Cas«s 6i5.
(3) (1918) 17 Cfti. W. N. 944 (6) (1916) U  IhdUa Cam
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M t t  M a la n  

M a k h ^ k  Sin gh ,

assumed such, proportions that a breach of the peace was 
imminent. He accordingly directed the issue of notices 
to ihe opposite party callng upon them to file their 
written statements with regard to the actual posses
sion of the land. On the 11th June 1921^ written 
statements were put in by four of the opposite party. 
In these statemects they claimed to be entiled to 
the land in question, alleging that Musmmmat
IV'Ialan had rrmarried and further allegir g that the 
hhaia was joint. I'pon this the Magistrate recorded 
the statement of Mussammai ]V1 alan who btated that 
she had been in possession of the land in
question for many years and that she did not know 
whether there had been any partition of the joint 
holding hut that the various joint owners had held 
separate portions of the joint holding for themselves, 
each one being in actual possession of a definite 
portion. Without any further enquiry and without 
takii g the statements of the opposite party, the 
Magistrate dismissed the application, holding that 
section 1^5, Criminal Procedure Code, was not appli- 
cable to disputes for possession of joint land. Against 
this order Jdmsammat Malan has come up to this 
Court under section 439, Criminal Procedure Code, 
through Mr. Daulat Kam,

It has been contended, that the order of the
Magistrate is entirely wrong and that he has failed
in the exercise of his jurisdiction. After hearing 
counsel I im of opinion that this contention 
is correct Mussammat Malan clearly alleged that 
she was in posi.ef.sion of the land in question and 
the object of the proceedings was, or ought to 
have been, to ascertain how far her alligations 
wer î correct, i. e„ to decide whether or not she was 
or had beeii recently in actual possession. The 
mere fact that the revenue records showed that the 
holding was joint was not sufficient to stop the 
enquiry contemplated by section 145, Criminal Proce
dure Code In Dy tWfippa Basffunda, in re (1) it was- 
held that in proceedings under this section it" was 
incumbent on ttie Magistrate to examine the parties 
and to take evidence. In Baijnath v. W. S. Street (2) .

(1) <1915) 29 ludiaa Cases (2) (.1916) 20 Cal.W. N. 518.
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it was held that the m'-̂ re fnct that there >nav be 1921
a joint titie ti> land would tiofc preYenl the applioa- if 'T T  
tioQ of ssctio'i 1 to. To the same !•? the decision MaLxm
in Basiiuia Kumari Dasi v. M</hfish Ghnndsi' Saha (!) Sihgh»
where it was held that seotioa 145» Orimhial 'Pro
cedure C'. de, applied to a case where f.lie di'^piite is 
between co sharers, each claimiiiQ: to be in possess! m 
o£ the di-'puted land to the exelasi m of thft uthers 
and that ■ ub-seotioii to section 145 di;l not render 
that section inapplicable to a case i>\ which the 
parties are jointly entitled to the land in quest ion.
In Dhani Ram v. Bhola Nath (*2) it wp.fs. held that 
although the provisions of this chaptpr oordd not be 
applied to joint po^ssession of v>iat prootTfy the 
Magistrate had acted with grave irregcularity iiihiofc 
enquiring into the question of pf ŝsession. In the 
present case the Magi-strate has come to no fi.nding 
on the question of actual possession, but, merely 
because ■ the revenue records showed the holdias to 
be joint, has refrained from exercising his juris^iij- 
tion in this matter. V el ay uda Hone t .  KarayOtna Rofi.e
(o) and M ar u dan ay a ka m v. Mohammad Eowthen (-i) 
are authorities for holding that tuis Court h'ls juris
diction to iatsffere iu a case where sucli irregularity 
has been committed.

I accordingly set aside the order of the Magis
trate and direct him to take up these proceedings 
anew, to examine the parties as required )>y law and 
to allow Miissammat Malan to prove her allegation
that she had been in actual possession of the land.

Repision accepted.

(1) (19X3) 17 Cal. W . N. 844. {8} (1915) SI Indian Cases 645.

(2) 28 P. R. (Or.) 19j2. (4) (1916) 34 Indian Cases 329.


